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Mr. ttarry Jacobs, who is known ofnearly all inert In this connty. having jnst
located at B19 Market street, Philadelphia,as senior rhember of the firm of Jacobs &
Co., wholesale and retail dealers in winesliquors and segars, solicits a call from hismany friends in Cambria when the Centen-
nial or any other notion prompts them to

isit that city. Fine old whiskey and akindly welcome to are among Harry's epeicialties. Go and Bee him.
An exchange says that a Pennsvlvfttiia

imhii owns a xarm on wlilcli he can fell a treethat will lie In three counties. To whichanother editor responds that the chap who
Irrote the above could He in a dozen counties
and not half try nnless indeed, we willlake the liberty of adding, be should attempt
to sound the praises of Mr. Godfrey Wolflfana his always complete, handsome andcheap stock or ready-mad- e clothing, about
which it is impossible for anybody to speak
approvingly and tell a lie. Store on Twelfthstreet next Victor to the poet-offic- e, Altoona,

Twelve dwelling honscs and the same
number of stables were destroyed by Are atMt. Pleasant, Westmoreland county, on
Monday afternoon, Involving a loss esti-
mated at not less than 520,000, on Which
the insurance is said to amount toover $5,500.
The fire originated from a defective flue at
the residence of J. I. MoCabe, and as the
wind was blowing quite briskly the flames
spread very rapidly. The principal suffer-
ers are B. Kemp, Sl2,00O no insurance; J.D. McCabe, $G,0CK) insnrance 84,000; Dr.
F. S. Marsh, $4.000 insurance $1,500; Vm.
Hitv&TPan, $2,000; and II. C. Koneraeyer,
$1,000 no insurance. The other losses range
from $150 to $500.

Tim bcantlfuf ceremony of presenting
floral offerings and crowning the statue of
the Blessed Virgin, accompanied with poeti-
cal greetings, chaste and appropriate to th
occasron, was fnlly carried ont at the Catho-lf-o

church on Wednesday evening last, thegitls and boys who participated acquitting
themselves with the utmost credit. After
the ceremony Fat her Boyle delivered a very
instructive discourse on the respect and de-
votion which the Catholic Church manifests
for the Mother of God, and was listened to
with marked attention by all present, many
of whom were of other denominations. At
the conclusion of the discourse the Benexlio
tion of the Bheseed Sacrament was given aird
the congregation dispersed.

The postal stamp for the Centennial
year has been Issued. The design is very
neat, and besides bearing the legend : "Cen-
tennial, TJ. S. Three Cents,' the mall car-riero- f

1776 and the mall train of 1876 are
very suggestively made to do dnty. The
stamp !a green, and in this respect at! east
bears a strong resemblance to those peo-
ple who fail to consult S. J. ITesa in the
matter of wearing apparel when in want of
a full suit or any single article of ready-mad- e

clothing or gent's furnishing goods.
If any of our readers have heretofore as-
sumed the color of a centennial stamp, it is
high time they should repent of their folly
and bny their garments where they can buy
them ood and cneap at 241 and 243 Main
street, Johnstown.

Ilollidaysbnrg had another conflagration
a pretty big one on Thursday afternoon

of last week, the fire originating In a stable
situated on an alley leadiug from Juniata to
Blair streets, in the 4th ward, and destroy-
ing the brewery of Mr. F. W. Ranch, the
dwelling houses of Mrs. Sarah Ilerr and
John McClnre, and the stables of J. M. Kin--
iorts, John McClnre and Thomas Maloy,
besides damaging the dwelling of Mr. Itauch
and the properties of two other parties to an
extent valued in all at about $180. Total
insnrance on property destroyed, $4,100; on
property damaged, $5,300. The cause of the
fire is not known, but the theory generally
accepted is that it was started by several
child ren playing in ono of the stables.

While the procession was returning to
the Court HoUbe, by way of High street, on
Decoration day, ahorse attached to a bnggy
of which Mr. Wm. Dishart, of Cambria
township, Is the owner, took fright at the
music, and breaking the strap by which he
wasjfastened to a hitching-pos- t near at hnd
dashol into the crowd on the sidewalk iu
front of the law office of John Fenlon, Esq..
and for a time created a frightful panic, but
strange as It way seem, nly one child, a lit-
tle son of Mr. James M. Siuger, was knocked
down or touched in any way by the fright
ened horse or the flying vehicle, and even
his injuries are scarcely worth talking about.
The buggy, however, was badly demoralized
by coming in contact with one of the shade
trees, so complete being the wreck that it is
almost Impossible to conceive how such an

conld have occurred without loss of
life or other serious consequences,

The appearance of an advertisement in
the Altoona Mirror over the signature of
Frank Kelkopen. of Casey, Guthrie connty,
Iowa, in which inquiries are made about the
wife and two children of said Kelkopen,
whom he alleges that he left at Bennington
Fnrnace, Blair connty. alwat three years
Rgo, has prompted Mr. E. R. Baldridge, fur-
nace manager and postmaster At the latter
plrtce, to write a communication to the paper
above named, in which he declares that the
belief was very general at the time tl.at
Kelkooen had murdered his wife and two
children, and taking an xder child with him
left for parts unknown. Jnothing, However,
was found to confirm these suspicions, bnt
the fact that the entire family had disap- -

!eared between two days, so to speaK, and
that the furniture and everything else a'oont
the house was left behind in the flight, cast
an air of mystery over the transaction that
could not lie explained on any other hypotfr- -

wis than that a foul murder had been com
mitted.

Mr. August a well Known
brewer of Johustown, In company wiin
Messrs. D. W. Coulter, Kotiert if. ana
t)l,l Filoon. of East Conemaugh, started

excursion last Mondayon a trout-fishin- g on
morning, and continued with the party until
about 2 o'clock p. in., when, having reached
a point near within a mile or two of Wilmore
l.o showed signs of fatigue and on being ad-

vised bv the others to go to Sherhine's saw
mill, not far distant, and rest himself until
they had fished along the stream to Ua.
point, he started in the direction indicated,
the rest of the party meantime continuing on
their way. What was the surprise of bis
associates, therefore, to find on reaching the
mill that Mr. Latnliert was not there, and
thHr surprise and fears were greatly en-

hanced when after searching In the vicinity
nearly dark they failed to find any

trace of the missshig man. Returning home
they made known the fact of Mr. Lambert

disappearance, but on the pre-

sumption we suppose That he would tnrn np
all right, no further effort was made In his
behalf until Wednesday morning, when a
large party of gentlemen started ont to make
a thorough search of the locality in and
about Slierbine mill, but with what result
has not lcen learned here as we go to press.

The decoration of the graves of the pa-

triot dead whose remains are interred in
Lloyd's cemetery, the Cougregational

and the Catholic cemetery, iu and near
this place, was performed on Tnesday last
with all the dignity and decorum becoming
so sacred and so praiseworthy ftn object .

The ceremoniea were participated in by the
Cambria Gnard, the survivors In our midst
fslx in uumlier) of the Mexican war, the
Decorating Committee, one or two Sabbath
Schools, the Danntless Fire Company, the
Odd Fellows.'and a number of citizens, the
procession htd'ng beaded by the Silver Cor-

net Band an.l accompanied by the Cambria
Guard dium corps, all being under the cuter
marshalship of Mr. C. T. Roberts. At the
Court House Prof. John Hart read in a clear
and distinct voice two tine selections appro-priat- o

to the solemn occasion, and A. v.
Barker, Esq., delivered an address couched
in choice language and for the most part
replete with excellent sentiment. The route
of the procession from the Court House was
direct lo Lloyd's cemetery, where, after the
graves had been duly decorated, Rev. Mo
Gonigle made a few remarks and Rev.
Thomas efferM np a prayer ; thence to Con-

gregational cemetery, where the graves
were also decorareil and prayer was offered
by Rev. Jones ; thence to the Catholic cem-

etery, where a like floral offering was made
and Prof. Hart gave a short recitation ; thence
Wk to the Court House, where the procea
sio.i broke ranks. All in all. it was a be-

coming tribute to the cherished memories
of the honored dead, and as such it reflected
much credit on all who took part iu the

"A Dnp of Joy la Rvery Wrrt.
FLfeitiNbTOfr, Hunterdon Co., X. J., t

a tine 25, 1874. J
Dr. R. V. PiERfcfi. Buffalo. K. V 7eSi It is with a happy hfart that I pen these

j lines to acknowledge that yon and yonr
Golden Medical Discovery and Purgative

j Pellets are blessing to the; World. These
medicines cannot be too highly praised, forthey have almost brought me out of thegrave. Three months ago I waa broken out
with large nlctrs and sores on my bodyj
limbs and face. I procured your Golden
Medical Discovery and Purgative Pelletaj
and have taken six bottles, and to-da- y I arn
in good health; all those ngly ulcers having
healed and left my shir in a natural healthy
condition, t thought at one time 1 could
not be cured. Although I can but poorly
express my gratitude td you, yet there is a
drop of joy in every word I write. God's
blessing rest on you and your wonderful
medicines is the bumble prayer of

Yours truly,
James O. BelIiS.

When a medicine will promptly cure such
terrible eating ulcers and free the blood of
the virulent poison causing them, who can
longer doubt Its wonderful virtues? Dr.
Pierce, however, doe not wish to place his
Golden Medical Discovery in the catalogue
of quack patent nostrums by recommending
!tto Core every disease, nor does he so re-
commend it; but what he does claim is this,
that there IS bnt one form of blood disease
that it Will not enre, and that disease is can-
ter. He does not recommend his Discovery
lot that disease, yet he knows it to be the
most searching blood clear. ser yet discovered ,
and that it will free the blood and system of
all other known blood poisons, be they ani-
mal, vegetable or mineral. The Golden
Discovery is nairtune! by fcirn to cure the
worst forms of Skin Diseases, as all forms of
Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions, also all
Glandular Swellings, and the worst form of
Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of Nerk,
Legs or other parts, and all Scrofulous Dis-
eases of the Bones, as White Swelling, Fever
Sores, Hip Joint and Spinal Diseases-- , all of
which belong to 8crofulous diseases.

Dikd of His Injuries. Mr. Patrick
O Brien, switch-tende- r at Gallitzln, who was
so shockingly maltreated on the night of the
20th ult., an account of which appeared in
our last issue, Hed of his injuries on Friday
night, and was burled in the Catholic ceme-
tery at Tunnellhill on Sunday afternoon,
St. Patrick's Society and an immense con-
course of citizens participating in the obse-
quies. On Saturday morning a post-morte- m

examination was made, when it was found
that the skull of the deceased had been frao
tared about two inches over the right temple.
Sulisequcetly Crironer Brady, of Johnstown,
arrived en the scene, and summoning a jury
proceeded to hear the testimony of such of
the residents of that vicinity as were cog-
nizant of any facts bearing upon the case,
after which the jury adjourned to meet at
the jail in this place on Monday last, when
and. where the statemeents of the prisoners,
Patrick and Martin Leonard and Thomas
Howell, and some other evidence was elici-
ted. At the conclusion of its labors the cor-
oner's 1n nest returned a verdict in which
Wm. Young fcwd Patrick Leonard, the first
of whom has not yet been arrested, were
charged with inflicting the Injuries which
caused the death of Mr. O'Brien, and Martin
Leonard was declared to be an accessary he-fo- re

the fact. Later in the day Burgess
Li n gen felt er, of Gallitzin borough, appeared
before H. Kinkead, Esq., of this place, and
made information against the parties named,
charging the first two with murder and the
last named with being accessary to the crime.
This too in contradstinlction to the fact that
deceased in his dying deposition declared as
his belief that Martin Leonard hail thrown
the stone which struck him and inflicted the
injnries which have since eventuated In
death.

Competitive Examination. An error
having been made in the announcement of
the time for holding the competitive exami-
nation at Bedford, Pa., of candidates fornom-instio- ii

as cadets to the JJaval Accademy at
Annnpolls, we publish herewith the letter
of Mr. Reilly in regard to the matter, by
which ,!t will be seen that the examination
is to take place on the 15th instead of the
10th of Jniie as erroneously stated:

IlOCSI Cr RF.PRKRKNTATtVItS, I
Washington, D. C, May 20, 1870. f

Candidates for nomination asOadetsto the
Naval Academy st Annspolts sre notlflcfl that
a competitive examination wlH be held at the
Court House, In Bedford, on Thursday, June
15th, 1S78.

Candidates must present satisfactory test!-monlal-

of Kood moral character, and must be
over fourteen and less than eighteen years of
aire, physically sound, well formed and of ro-bu- m

constitution, and must pass asatisrnctory
examination in reading, writing, arithmetic,
spe'-'ng- , English grnmrusrand geoirraphy. The
successful candidate will be required to report
at the Accademy on June 21st.

John Ttsit.i.T.
M. C, Kill Pa. District.

BrnNKD to Death. On Friday after-
noon of last week, Mrs. Melntyre, mother-in-la- w

of Peter Denny, of East Tyrone, was
burned so severely that death ensned iu a
tew honrs. She and a boy were burning
brush in aclearing near Bald Eagle Furnace.
She was at one end of the clearing and he
at the other. By some means her clothes
took fire, and being badly frightened she
rau and screamed for help. The boy hear-
ing and seeing her, ran to her as rapidly as
possible, and both of them succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the flames after all the clothing
from her waist to her feet were consumed.
She was conveyed to the residence of her
son-lti-la- where medical assistance was
summoned, bnt to no avail. After suffering
intensely until three o'clock the following
morning she died. Her legs, body and arms
were burned to a crisp, but her face was un-
injured. She was about seventy years of
age. A sad ending for such an extended
life. Her remains were Interred in the Ty-rou-e

cemetery on Sunday. Ttvrm nmtd.

A WlLMOBK friend, Mr. F. P. McCor-mic-k,

sends us the following, with a request
to publish:

Browned, near Madison, on the Ohio river,
on the 10th dsv of Mhv, Mr. William B. White,
In the eighteenth yar of hfa sgo. Oecensed
was born In La wrencevllle, now the 17tb Ward
of Pittsburgh, but for some yesra resided near
ltlalrsvllle, Indiana county and was a student
for a time at St. Vincent's, many of his class-
mates at which institution vill be grieved no
doubt to hear of his untimely death. Ho was
a sober. Industrious young mnn, a fervent and
devout titristlnn, nnd a kind and dutiful son,
and had It pleased Divine Providence to have
rnnred his life he would doubtless have contin-
ued a useful member of society In whatever
snh'-r- e his lot miarht chance to be cast. v e
heartily sympathize with the bereaved parents
and family In their sad affliction, and trust that
He who was pleased to send this great trial will
give thin the necessary strength and grace to
bear Iu a- -

Murpkr Wit.f. Oct. A few years ago
"August Flower" was discovered to be a
certain cure for Dyspepsia and Liver com-dlait- it,

a few thin Dyspeptics made known
to their friends how easily and qnickly thoy
had lieen enred by its nse. The great merits
of Green's ACOUST Flower became her-
alded through the country by one sufferer to
another, until, without advertising, its sale
has become immense, Drnggists in EVERY
TOWN in the United States are selling it.
No person suffering with Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Costlveness, palpitation of
the Heart, indigestion, low spirits, etcM can
take three doses without relief. Go to yonr
Drupgiats, Lemmon & Murray, Ebensbnrg,
or P." M. Woleslaglo St Son, Wilmore, and
get a little for 75 cents and try It. Sample
bottle 10 cents.

An idea strikes ns and here it is : None
of osot course can hope to be living one bun-dre- d

years hence, but all of us can show to
the pople of that day what manner of men
and women we were by "imply going to the
elegant Photograph rooms of T. T.Spence
ami getting all our pictures taken. Besides
that. It will be a source of pride to ourselves
while living and to our friends when we ar
dead, to gar.e on our photographs and tliiiiK
that they were taken during the, great cen-

tennial year, and thathey are faithful deli-nealion- s

or the trne outwardness of our pre-

cious selves as we appeared on that memory
able occasion. Think of this and weep

lo to Spence s andan early opportunity go
get your pictures takuu.

run-pe-nt Epistles from Rob Roy.
CRssbxt Station, Merced Co.. Oal.i 1

May 14, 1876, f
t've Just ree'd your paper here -

The poetry Is thereBut not a pustle doth appear;
Cause the scent-eni- al fair;

A 1). H., of puzzle fame.And E. F. M the clerk.And all have left without a name;
Though each has made his mark.

Our folks are fighting for the rlghtj
With aim and purpose high ;

The Chinese women they do smite
Like Samson, "hip and thigh."

The folks are on a level here.No upper ten tbey trust ;
Though when the drought Is quite severs

We nave an upper crust.
Our land, though crusty, still Is neatj

And of the better class j
But if we cahnot lo in wheat

We let it go to grass
Our miners, whether noHh or south.

Feel dull without a lode.And often get down In the mouth.Entering their dark abode.
Though hot of old king William's school,

Out people, nine in ten.
Of every nation, creed and school,

Are strictly Orange men.
And a pro po here Is a stumper

For your athletes of fame t .
We have right here a champion jumpefi

Who Jumped a ranch Or claim.
Our boys well some have bands of sheep-- ,

And mustang steeds to lope.
Whiskey for drink, and beds tot sleep1,

But ne'er a band of hope.
The sheep they pen up la the night

A shepherd's sole relief
By fences, portable and light,

A kind of corral reef.
There are some fast nags In the State,

And drives are like a floor;
Some made 2.40 here of late.

And some made even more.
The winds of California

Aro like some fops 1 know-M- ost
welcome when most far away.

And always a great blow.
We want the Texas railroad mado

As soon as It can be ;
Because, besides Increasing trade.

Borne folks could ride Scott free.
It won Id cement the Union

Afford ns more supplies ;
Make closer our communion.

And bind with stronger ties.
Horse racing here Is great bother.

And what makes matters worse.
While one horse always boats another

The owher beats the horse.
Our rivers now are a surprise

Terror to man and beast ;
The reason tbey took such a rlse

Tbey ail come from the y(east).
The Mr. Hogg that bought some stock

Of Constock fume take on.
If he takes time by the forelock.

He yet may save his bacon.
Thus ends my Incoherent rhyme.

Which mav get many curses :
And which I think it is sublime.

It may be vice verses. Rob Rot.
Writing Postrv. The old saying that "poets

are born, not made." haa just had Illustration In
Brooklyn. The Bnptlsts advertised for a Centen-
nial hymn, suitable for their Sunday Schools, and
no less than a hundred poetasters sent In compo-
sitions for tho prise. Dr. Cutting, of the :ommir
tee on Awards, rejiorts that not onof the number
oomes np to the required standard. This is a sad
commentary o,xn the poetical genius of the coun-
try. It must be understood, however, that good
Torsos come from Inspiration, and whi n una writes
for noney he has no time to wait for the "afflatus."
but mast square himself strlotly according to bus-
iness rules.

We clip the above from the San Francisco
Daily Oa(f. We pity tbe poets on account of
tbe Doctor's CWMnfl remarks aad we go tor tbe
prize. .

nYMN.
Lord, during this Centennial year,
HIess nearly all our people here.
We ssk ef Thee the pen of Milton,
To write a byran for all but Tilto'i.
O Bond to us a heavenly teacherl
And takeaway that ugly Heecher.
Mak6 hearts of flesh from hearts of stone.
And save us all but Elder Howefl.
Thy blessings may all Brooklyn quaff In,
Except that simple man, old Clafnn
And let Thy grace take a deep holt on
All families but that of Moultoo.
Of loaves and flshca send a good shoal
To every one but Mrs. Wooiihull.
Drown with Thy mercy all our sorrows
Excepting those of Mr. Morris.
Lft each disci nlo be a learnor
Of grace and loVo. but Bessie Turner
And let "rt inirafdties" support us.
Except tbo papers that report us.

Rob Rot.
m pi m

Communications,
TrsjiBLniLU May 35, 1878.

Kottor rntBMAS It Is the general supposi-
tion among persons living.nt a distance from
this place that there Is ah organised band of
outlaws here kno-v- as the "Mollte Maguircs."
It Is hard to expect strangers to think other
wlso when there are persons living in thts place
who are so cvll-mlndc- d as to thus foully mis-
represent their neighbors. It is true Indeed
that there have been several disgraceful quar-
rels In this vicinity, but who were they who
almost Invariably stnrted those quarrels? In
most cases thoy were strangers who, hacked up
by a few others, went about spreelng and call-
ing themselves Mollies, and of course there
were a few pvrsons then ns there are now who
were only too glud to classify all those as Mol-
lies who did not come up to their views. Tbey
at first tried to form a vigilance oommltlee,
but failed through some cause bent known to
themselves. They then worked around and at
last succeeded tn getting Oaliitzin Into a bor-
ough, when they elected officers and made a
great show or authority until they were check-
ed by tho tragic death of Manus Patton, whom
even after death was cried down as an outlaw
for some reason that we must guess at. f Was
raised close to Patton, went to school with hlin
for a long time, and for a few years previous
to bis sad death wasagreat deal ia hlscompany,
and I must say that 1 never saw a young man
with mare Innocent ways or who was less de-
serving of the bed name those crooked tongued
people have given him. He was no outlaw, but
a young man who was neither arrnld nor
ashamed to work for his living, fie got Into a
few quarrels on other people's account, but
let any man show me where he quarreled on
his own account. And yet that penny sheet,
the Altoona Ahrorrwtiicli has often represent-
ed him as an outlaw, In Its issue of May 221
publishes an article headed "Mollie Maguiro-Ism- "

which pretends to show that Patrick O'-
Brien was abused by members of that organi-
sation at Gallitzin one night Inst week. The
authot of that comment' ation t must have a
skull as thick as a mule to try to make people
believe such stuff, lf those who assaulted Mr.
O'Brien are what they are represented to be,
then their victim, as well as many others call-
ing themselves law-abidin- g citizens of Gallit-
zin. are all Mollies, as one of the party charged
with abusing O'Brien did aud 1 believe still
does belong to the same society. The two first
arrested be.'ong to no society, and theothor
two accused are strangers in this place. Again,
the correspondent of tbe Afimirsays there is
no longer any doubt but that there is a well or-
ganised gang of Mollies, or murderers, at Oal-llizi- n,

and that they had laid a plot to tako the
life of Pat tick Burns onsccountof the death
or Manus Patton; but that Burns waa warned
by O'Brien, who was afterwards Abused for
telling him. If reports bo true, O'Brien watch-
ed persons passing Mint way who wore attend-
ing to theitown business. It is also said ho
had the pleasure ot seeing the tuside of the
lock-u- p for some fuss he was engaged In a few
nights before. If Burns was Informed that
parties plotted against h'.s life why did be not
Insist on the proof? The low-liT- ed scoundrel
who started the report was no doubt an enemy
or the persons he accused, and 1 suppose wish-
ed to have revenge in this way. This thing of
running some men down and praising others
who do not deserve it is unjust, and if the ly-i-

correapondent of the Mirrttr, or tbe editor
of that pnper. can prove that a socloty known
as "Mollie Magnlrcs" exists here I Would like
to hear from hint.

Yours, &c James Wm. Killdcff.
THE UNGRATEFCL TRAMP.

MR. EoiTOR-N- ot many years ago a well
dressed ramp made his appearance among us.
lt mv nonnilexM and wretched Hnd begged the
citizens of the vicinity to assist him to procure J

a livelihood, and sa he proiesseu io pp a acuooi
teacher a school was given him and he was as-

sisted In many other ways by the citizens, nnd
particularly by tbe natrons of the school which
fie had in chsrge. Though he did not excel ns
a teacher, the patfonsof Uic school, out or pure
chnritv and In ordor to aid him, per untied him
to tench two more tertnst but the lust term
was so badly conducted by him that he lost the
confidence of hlo new but worthy friends, and
ir Justice had prevailed he would not have been
permitted to finish his term. Through the ben-
evolence of the diiectors nnd the citizens, who
stood arar off, be was. however, permitted to
Hninh hi inrm ami draw tbe wages that ho did
not earn. Now this same man has the impo- -
.Unrai tr. riiiiMiln and misrepresent the honest

' citizens or this district by publishing a pnek of I

i grievances against .them which an enlighten
wo piiDiio win reauuy i

but the ravings or a prejudiced bigoted and
all but weak-minde- d monomaniac. In conclu-
sion. I will say tlMt If he dori't Stop where he
Is, or more plainly spenkinr. if ho throws any
more mud at the citizens of this district, we
will expose Mm bv publishing his routine of ,

teaching and the met hod of conducting a school
as practiced bv him last whiter. t iliZki.

Chest Springs, May 22. 187fl. I

HTnF.SCAL
WTLBTJR COfTRA D. MarMed, Msy 5tb; at

St. Augustine, bv Kev. Thomas McEnroe, Mr.
Samuel. Wu,ntjR and Miss Anrxb Cos bad.

MULLET ISO ARD. Married, at the same
place, by tbe same; on Monday, May 15th. Mr.
Edward Mullen and Miss Annie Imoard. .

RODDY DOUG LAPS. Married) at the satne
lace, by the same, on Tuesdays May 3uth Mr.5iinn Honor and Mies Ella Docouass) all or

Clearfield township.

dhlTIIARTi
McKEKZtKi bled, of consumption; at ths

residence of Mr. John McHugh, in Munster
township, about 4 o'clock yesterday (Thursday)
morning, Mr. HknkT W. McKenzie. ased about
21 years. Funeral atlO o'clock fore-
noon : interment lo the Catholic cemetery at
Wilmore. May be rest in peace.

DAVIS. Died, In Cambria township, on Mon-
day evening, May 29th, Mrs. EmiLT Davis, wife
of Wm. W. Davis, and daughter of John J-- .

Roberts, formerly of this place, aged aborit SO

years. The remains were brought hereon Wed-
nesday morning last and interred In Lloyd's
cemetery, a very large concourse of relatives
and neighbors accompanying them to their last
resting place.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tt)lXS PAPUa IS dlf FtU WITH

yTfear AArerUata; Coatrada ibenutdSjk

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
dee'd

Letter of administration on the estate of Rich-
ard Sanderson, late of Concmangh borough, de-
ceased, having been frTanled to the undersigned
all persons Indebted to taid estate are requested
to make prompt payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. H. KITE Administrator.
June 2, 187.-- t.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Anthony Mohi.er, dec"d.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Anthony
M ohler, late of Barr township. Cambria conn'.yi
deceased, have been granted to the nodsrsigned;
residing tn said township, to whom all persons In
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properlv anthenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN KOlSsNG Sr., I

JULIAN MOHLGR, f Executors.
Barr Twp, June 2, 1878.-f- lt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee'd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration, cum trutnmenln nnntrn on the estate of
Joseph HetsrhelK late of Carroll township, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted W Said estate are notified
to niake prompt payment, and those having claims
against It are requested to present the Same duly
authenticated for settlement.

DECK LA HERSCHELL.1
JACOB TEAGLEY,- - Aam

Carroll Twp., June a, 1878.-S- U

AGENTS WANTED fOU THl0EiUTENNIAL
HISTORY or the U. S.

The great interest in our thrilling history makes
this the fastest selling book ever published. It
contains a full account ot the Urand Centannlal
Exhibition.

CAUTION Old, Incomplete and Unreliable
works are being circulated ; see that the book yon
bur contains 442 Fine Engravings and 92ft fares.Send for circulars and extra terms to Agents.
Address National Pcblisbiko Co., Pbiia., Ka.

$1 2 day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN I

The events of tbe Presidential campaltTl Will be
so fait folly and fully Illustrated tn 'i'li K X KW
YON K !'' as to commend It to candid men of
all parties! We will send THE WEEKLY EDI-
TION (eight pngrs) post paid, from now till afterthe election for 6l ets.; the SUNDAY EDITION
(same sits) at the same price; or the DAILY (4
pages) for (S.0O.

Address TIE SCJf, New York Uuy.

Screw tfce Brjs-- 'r tight at e rrn that's
rheumatism': one turn more, that's gont." Is a fa-

miliar description of these twod'scanes. Though
each may and does attack different parts of the
system, tho canst; is believed tn he a poisonous acid
In the blood. Purify this by ths nse or

Tarrant's Seltaer Aperient.
It will do Its work speedily and thoroughly. It ts
the great friend or the Batterer from rheamntlssa
and gout.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQCilSTS.

LAND FOB SALE!
flfifl is v.attstiwq axtDU,UUU Tl.tltsKR t. M(: nvr the great

Kanawha RIVrr. In Putnam Cobtitys Wen Vir-
ginia, tn cttantltics to suit purchasers. Soil arood
water pure and abundant, timber excellent ,
churches, schools and mills convenient; title per-
fect. Price 3 to per acre. Terms accommoda-
ting. Send for fUll description to J. L. McLEAN,
WtEfteld, PTttnam Cffamy, West Virginia,

This Claim-Hou- se Established in 1835.
obtained for OrRcera. Soldiers,PENSIONS d Seamen or nr or ISHI

nml 5, and for thrlr heirs The law Includes de
serters and thouc dishonorably dtscharrcd. if In
jured, wonnded, or have contracted any disease,
apply at once. Thousands entitled. Groat nikin-ber- s

entitled to an increased ratr. and should ap-
ply Immedlntelv. All Soldiers and Seamen of tho
War of 1 12 who served mr any period, however
short, whether disabled ot not. and all widows tf
mish not now on tho Tension rolls, are requested
to send ma their address at once.
"ROTIVTV. Many who enlisted In iaai-- 2 and 3
DULUv II. ar8 entitled. Send yonr discharges
and have them examined. Baslness before the
I'A I K.VI HU H K solicited. Officers' returns
and accounts settled, and all just claims prosecntod

As I make no charge unless successful-- , t Testiest
all to Inclose two stamps for reply and return of
Papers. GEO KG K Ei. LEMON, Lock Box 47,
Washington, D. O.

I" recommend Captala Lemon as an honorablo
and suc;ssful Practitioner. S. A. Hurlt.ut. M.
C. 4th Congressional District of Illinois, late Maj.
Gen'l U. S. Vols.

In writing montlon name of this papef.

Apt) V T nt"Vl?D t During this month we
Ur r idtil win dnosco'ioosKw

and SKCOsn-nAs- n PIANOS AND OHANS,f
flrat-slas- s makers. Including Watkrs', at lower

than ever berore offared. New T Octavkiirtre for Jt2GO boxed and shipped. Terms, 49
cash and $0 monthly until paid. Nsw 5 OrTAVi
4 Stop Okoars with book closet and stool war-
ranted for $100 920 cash and ft monthly until
paid. Illustrated Catalogues mailed, Aoxmts
n ANTED, HOltAUE W ATKRS at SONS,

! Broadway, N. Y.

Vial ling; 4'nrrts-- , with yonr name finely
printed, sent for 25c. We have I no styles.50 Agents Wanted. A samples sent for stamp.
A. 11. FULLER k CO., BroOktOh Mass.

PER WEEK GUARANTEED tn Agents
Male and Female, In their own locality.S77 Terms and OUTFIT FK EE. Ad.'-eB- P.
O. V1CKERY &CO-- , Augusta, MrUno.

ZiK tOrt Per day at home. SamMe Worth SI
5D 10 ipZV free. Stixsos fc Co., Portland, Me.

the DISTRICT COURT of tubIN STATES, FOR THE W ESTERS'
District of Pbwnsylva si.OrtAKl.KS A. MrtloMfli.K, of Cambria Bonnty, a
Dfinkrttpt under tho Act or Congress ot March 'id,
1T, having applied for a discharge from all his
debts and other nlalms provable ttndor said Act,
by order or the Court notice is hereby given to all
creditors who hate proved their debts, and other

Interested, to appear oh tbe Slaldayof
Sorsons1S76, at 1 o'clock, r. Jf berore John Broth
erline, Eaj , Register in Bankruptcy, at his office
In Hollidavshuru-- . Pa., to sbow cause, lf any they
have wtty a discharge should not be granted to
the said bankrupt.

S.C.M'CANDLESS, Clerk,
May lie, isTfl.-- nt

TEAM ENGINE FOR SALE OR
EXCH ANfiE. The undersigned has A

32-ho-rse power EN5 INE which he will sell very
cheap for cash or exchange l'r Turbine Wheels.
For further Inrorrhatmn cn.ll ns tlie subscriber In
Carroll lowuship, thrc miles northeast of Carroll-tow- n,

or address M.J. NAiHiH
jMay2B.-3- t. Carroiltown. Cambria Co-.-, Pa.

NOTICE TO
I

accordance with an Act of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, approved the

Sth day of April, A. D. 1S73 "relating to the col-
lection of taxes In the county of Cambria." no-
tice Is hereby given to the tax-paye- residing
In tbe districts below named, that the County
Treasurer, In compliance with the secend sec-
tion of said set, will attend at the places of
holding the borough and township elections oh
the followiog named days, for the purpose of
receiving the county, poor and state taxes As-

sessed for the year 1876:
For Wilmore borough, Monday, June 12th.

Snmmerhill township Tuesday, June t"lh" Washington " Wednesday, 14th.
Summltvllle borough, Thursday, " 15th.- Galliiatn " Friday, lih.Oalliifiln toWHshlp, Paturday, " 17ih.
Loretro borough, Monday, " 19th
Allegheny township, TuesdaV, 30th.
Munster - Wednesday 21st.

M Chest Springs borough, Thursday, 2M.
M Clearfield township. Friday, 23d.' White townehlp, on Monday, June 29th, at

Ai H. Flske's, and on Tuesday, June 27th
at Lleydsvllle.

Chest township at Olen Connell. Wcdne-s-dny-.
June ?ih, and at A. Anna's. Thurs-

day, June 2Ctb.
Carroiltown borough, Friday, June 30lh.
Carroll township, Saturday. July 1st.
Cambria " Monday July 3d.
Barr Wednesday, July 5th.
Susquehanna township, Thursday. JU ly 0h.
West Ward, Ebeneburg, Friday, luly 7th.
East " - Saturday, July Sth
Jackson township, Monday, July 10th.
Blackllck " Tuesday, July 1 1th.

And, in accordance with tbe second section of
said act, ou all taxes paid to the Treasurer be-
fore the 1st day of September there will bo a
reduction of riva per cest while five per cent-wi- ll

be a deed to all unpaid taxes, and placed In
the bands of s constable-- .

N. J. FREtDHOFF, County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Ehcnsburg, April 84, 187W.

STATEMENT OP AUDITORS'
with the Supervisors

of Allegheny Township for the year 1873 ttApril 10, 176 :

Frahr" L. LiTTt.R, Supervisor, Da.
To amount or his Duplicate M4.1S

cash ree'd from taxables 64.07

908.123
Ca.

By work done by taxables. .......t48.17
exonerations allowed 2.S3
am't returned to Commissioners 04

or orders pale
J. I). Herxng 1 40
J. D. Herxog 2 10
P. Moran 2 30
H TreXell I SO
Joseph KMg 8 05

. H. Eckenrode 7.00
By h18 tlm. VS day at S1.S0 p. d. 7.f' putting up lour notices f0

caen received from ta&ables.... S4.07 !5l.7
Balance doe Supervisor Little.... 4S.se

Thonas Mrt.t.sK, Supervisor, DA.
To amount or his Duplicate. ...n .$443 20
" received from taxables. .M

doe Township at last settlement 31.85

4l.es
Cr.

By work done by taxables.... .aspg.ni
exonerations allowed . 15.80
receipt of Anthony M'Coy . 8 00

" his time. 60 days at 1.80 p. d... 75.01)

cash received from taxables.... 6 A502.M

Balance due supervisor Mullen.. . 21.3d

We, the nnders'med Auditors or Allegheny
to'wnsnlp. do certify that we have examined the
duplicates and vouchers of Frank L. Little and
Ilium .is Mnllcn, Supervisors, and find tho loro-goln- g

to be a trne statement.
JOHN C. BRADLEY.)
J. A. ECKENRODE, 5 Auditors.
J. TOML1NSON, )

Attests Jos. Hoors, Twp. Clerk.

TRIAL LIST, June Term List
set down for trial at a Court

of Common lleas to be held at Ehens'ourir, for
Cambria county, commencing on Mo.miat, tbeSth day of Joe, A. D. 1876:

FinST WEEK.
Plenry rye vs. D. W. TTftrhberger.
J. P. Donoughe vs. Patrick B. Kerin.
Same .vs. Same.
John Brady ..vs. Rose M'Gough et.nl.
Catherine Todd Adm..vs. Edmund J. Waters.
Lewis J. Bearer....... .vs. Dysart Son.
W. S. Waters & Co.... .vs. Joseph Shoemaker.
J. S. Miiliken. for use. vs. A. J. Christy.
Washington Oough. ..v. A.J.Christy.
Frank E. Irwin's use.. Vs. M. J. Niigle.
Henry Mellon. ...vs. Finney & Johnston.
Cooper& Mellon vs. Finney A Johnston.
Frederick Laucr vs. I). W. Rarshborg-er- .

SECOND WEEK.
Thompson & Ray vs. John E. Holmes.
John hell vs. John Bradley.
Cambria Iron Co .VS. John J. Fisher.
Cumbria Iron Co....v. Francis t'hrlsty.

ohn rrorticrriDe......vs. John Fisk, John C.
Gates, et. nl.

Isaac nugns vs. Sarah Jane Morrison.
J. Z. Nagle va. R. A. Glass.
Richard Rowland vs. Richard J. Evans.
Grilliih Owens vs. Richard J. Evans.
Jo6vpb Trcxler vs. David Trexier A Mary

Bendon.
John P. Watson vs. T. H. Lapsley.
John P. Watson vs. Alex. Kenuedy et.al.
M. Breftle... ....wa. Jobnltnnnan.
17on. J nines P. Whtto vs. George Knowltrcn.
Augustine Hott vs. Martin tvi.
Barbara Uobb.. va. Peter Gfck.
Adum Rose vs. Geotge Itager.

B. MctMLOAN. Proihonotary.
- Prothonotnrv't Ofne EbcnsbUrg. May 8, 1S76.

Wood.Morrcll&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
.Tohnsto'tvn, X .

Wholesale nnl Retail Dealers in
Foreign and domestic

MILLINERY GOODS,
llARmVAUE.

QUEEXSWARR,
BOOTS AND S.TOF3,

UATS and cats.
IHOX and nails,

HEAP Y-M- A DE CLOTHING,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Provisions and Feecl
oe am. ttisn, TOOHTnXR wim

WESTERN and COUNiRY PRODUCE
such.. .. as -Fresh

A. 'Meat. Fhuir, Ibicon,. Fifh, Salt
1111 Tier, t --K VariMn wn, r., ce.

and retail orders solicited sod
promptly tilled on the shortest notice And most
reasonable terms.

PEA BODY HOUSE,
Corner LOCUST and NINTH Streets,

rJHT.ADET.rHTA, 1'A.
Convenient toplaeeaof amnsement and ear lines

tn the city. No changes to and rroni tbe Centen-
nial gr.rtndTi.
tl. W ATSOTf, proprietor oT tr.e IT kShv riots.

Cincinnati, for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor has leased tPs house for a term of
years, and has newly lumlshed and fitted !t
ffiroiiflhouf. He will keep a strrctly flrst-elas- s

hnnsa, and has accommodation for tWO guests.
Terms only $3 per day.

No hnr has ever been kept rt the Hsirav Hocse,
nf w 111 snv be kept In the PHABODV.

Way iW, 187. 4n.

OSNER HOUSE, Loretto, Pa.
Having inst complete! A xaj

arid frtrnlfhed this coinmodlbns By--" . S
and elegant hotel, tno sunfH-rirer-

llj.lt fim....... lh.lillh.:V-l- .
CP I nr. iiumj runvi.n j -

lln In arcncral and summer visitors
In particrllara talrshareof patronage. Thehense
I supplied with all modern Improvements. Brl
has a fine ten-pi- n aWey attached, as well aS abun-
dant provisions for the accommodation and amuse-
ment of allwhoror.y favor the house with their
custom. Tern's only 10 per week. Please give
me a call. W. J: BONN EK.

Loretto, May 19. 187.-t- f. j

08T OR STOLEN (most proki- -

llv Stolen,) from thb e of the
subscriber, on or ahont the 17fh Inst., two hrttes Tor

100 each, drawn In tavor of the nndersicned. and
having no doubt as to the Identity of tho thler. IT

stolen, this is t tintirv him that leaal steps will
be taken to punish h'.in Unless Ihe papers aro re-

turned wlthont delay. Payment having been
Stopped on saiit- - notes a'l pefsona aro cautioned
against negotiating the 'XIAM 1)1)rAN.

Cfessoni Pa. May 88. is7S.-s- t.

M1 W. DICK. Attobskt at Lw, Eh- -
jl . ensburtr. Pa. Oinec"!n front room of T.

J. Lloyd's new building. Centre street. All
manner or leiral business attcra toaHtisfac-orii-y.

and colleetlona a speeiuity. I Mt. .. '

-- OATTaD LIaIE for sale in large
V or small quantities by

1

March 4. tW.-t- l. S.VANMIC3HAELS

JOHUSTOWN SAVIH&S BAM!
. 120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
QUARTERED MEPTj 18. 1870. DEPOSITS
j received of all sums not less than One lollar.

Present rate of. Interest, six per cent. Interest Is
dne In the months of Jane and December, and If
not withdrawn is added to the deposit, thus com.
ponnding ttce a year without trhtjbllng ths de-
positor to call hr eren to present the deposit book-Mon- ey

loaned on Real Estate. Ireferenee. with
liberal rates arid long time, glren to hotTower of-
fering first mortgages on farms worth four or more
times the montilot loan desired. Good refrrenea
pcrrect titles, etoi, required.

This corporation is eschislvely a Savings Bank:
No commercial depoelts received, nor discounts
kranted. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrswers, copies of thefilles, a, and special law relating to thisBank, sent to any address aesiredi
Tfti'STRRfl J sines Cooper. Hat-i- Dlbert, C. B.

Ellis. A.J. Hawes. F. W. Ha v. Johh Lnwtnan. M.
Baamer, Jr., Daniel Mclaughlin. D. J. Morrell,
James AIC.Millen. James Morley. Lewis Plitt, H.
A. Boggs, Conrad Snppes, George T. Swank, and
W. W. W alters.

DANIEL J. MORRELL, President
Frakk Dibkrt. Treasurer.
Cvaca Bldik. Solicitor.

COLLINS, JOimSTOIl&Ca

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

PAYABLE OX lEnAn.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEBITS.

Money loaned, collections made.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
tf?Ppcclal attention paid so business of cotrespondent. JAMEs P. MCUPHY.
Nov. 19 IST.V-f- f-

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
hereby Riven that the foU

lowing named appraisements of personal pro-perty and real estate or decedents, selected andset apart for the widows of intestates underthe Act of Assembly of the 14th dav of April,
A. D. 1851, have been filed In the Register's ofiflccnt Ehcnsburg nnd will be presented to theOrphans' Court of Cambria county, rr.r ronflr-mntio- n

and allowance, on WtttNEDAV, the7th day or Jri e, A. D. 1T8. to wit :
1. Inventory and appraisement of certain

appraised and set apart forrldget ftrowti-- , widow of James Brown, hite
Of M urtster toVnhip, dect-ase- t?.s.8A,

2. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apart for JaneGochneur, widow or Peter Goehnour, late ofCambria county, deceased- - StSJtt.

3. Inventory and appraisement of certainpersonal property appraised and set apart forElizabeth Black, widow or Daniel Black, late of
Summerhill township, deceased i0 tm

4. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised nn.l set apart forMargaret Prlngl widow of Martin Pringle,
late or Summerhill township, deceased atd :!.

5. Inventory and appraisement of certafu
personal pbervctty appraised r.hd set apart forMary inerts. widow of Uo... 1 1 H. Roberts
late of Ebensbnrg borough doeensed - W.00.

JAMES M. JMKGEK. Reirister.register 's Office. Ebcnsburg, May ft, 1S7B.

BOOK, DRDGaM VARIETY STORK

HAVING recently enlarged our took we a re
to Bell at a great reductioA

from former prices--. Our stock consists ofDrugs, Medicines, PcVTumery, Fancy SoapIen's, Hall's end Allen't Hair RestorativePills, Ointment, plasters, liniments. Pain
Killers. Citrate M."in'esia, Es. Jamaica Gingery
Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences, IeiuonSyrup. Sootlilna Syrup. Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb
Pure Spi ires, c

Cigars end Tobaccos.
Blank Books, Dfods, Notes and Bonds; Cap
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Blae sod Red Ink. Pocket and Pans
Books, rtnrrms Newspapers, Novels, Histo-
ries, Bibles, Rctlgloiis, Prayer and Toy Books.
Penknives, 11v-- c.
. rT haV-ifil.Tc- toourstock a lot of FIXrl
JEWELRY, to which we would invite the at-
tention of the I .miles.

PHOTOGKAPH ALBUMS at loWer prices
than evTTVrrered In this place.

Paper and Ciirars sold cither wholesale or rer
tail. LE.MMON Ac Ml'RRAV.July SO, IRftft. Main Mrcct-- , Ebensbnrg--.

v)OHN D. THOMAS,
l3oot nncl Shoe IMTtvlter
T'HR undersigned ully Informs his

cUMorV.er? nt:d Ihe public gener-
ally that he lsVropnrcdto manuracture IU UTS
nnd SHOES or any denired size or quality, f ronl
tbe finest Freuch ealt-skl- n Ihmih to the coarsest
brogans, in the vr.HT seut x.txxcR.n tbe
shortest notice, and at as moderate prices as
like work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have Worn Hoots end Shock made
at my estblish?Cht need no assurance aa to
the superrrirriiialrty of toy work, others can
easily focvpnvinci'd of tbe fact II they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.r Repairing of Boots nnd Shoes nttended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful tor past favors I teel confident
that my wet k and prlccs'will commend me. to a
continuance aud Increase of 1 1? same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.

FIRST rWXF. AT YlEaSA EXPOSITION, 197$

"jy" II. ROSK NSTE KL
AitcrAcrrtiMt or sttcrior

Union Crop LEATHER,
A NO DE'rt.Krl t !

BARK, HIDES, AND rLlSTERERS ILllR,

JoirSsi'owjr. iA.
4,mo cords cf Oak and nemlock Dark want-

ed. Cast, paid on delivcy at the Tunnery.
Jan. 7, lsrc.-l- y.

PARKE'S M1IME WORKS,
139 FranKiin StrEt, Johnstown

HEAD nnd TOMB- - MUXr;i STONES. COl NTEIt nnd CABI-- ,
N ET SLA HS. MAN IKI. Ac '. manu- -
factnred of tho very t)-- ItnliAn and!
American Marbles. Entire saiisrac-- 1

tlon guaranteed in price, design and I

character or work. .a'txT Orders respeetfnlly no'lettcd k
arid promptly fi'ted nt the Very low-- 1

eitati rates- - Trr me L.
April 54, lt73.-t- f. JtlHN PARKE.

JAWKS WILRISfSoSf. '.....;....((. T. O'FBiaL.

WILKINSON SL OTRIEL,
srrrTrr.icR! of

mm and mm ukmv.
Ioretto, !..Wbrtt eieced promptly and satisfactorily.,

and as cheap as tho cheaixjst. (4-1- Z. tr )

ATOV foil U(0D MEAT atBOT
I J. TtlM PRICES ! The nmlersifrned de--,

sires to Inform tbo JmMIc that he bas opened a
j M EAT M A I! RET in the hnlldlng recently oecu-- 1

nlbd hv Lewis Ko"1cers. on t "en t re streat. Fresh
meat of all kinds on Monday and FVday evenings
of each week. My terms w'ill t strictiv cash.and prlocs much lower than elsewhere tn Ebcns-bnr- r.

D H. ZAUM.
March 1, 1879 --tf.

M. A. W ESN EH, M P.r
I liy a 1 r ian aud Kntresa,

CARROM.TOWST. Pa.
Office recently occurred by M. J. Buck. M.D

In rear ot John Hock's store. Night ails may
. be made at Mr. Buck's restd'encc. "7S--

E1 II. PLAXK, 31. D., npectfully
ofr"irs his professional services to the

eltlrens or E1cnsbnrg and vicinity. ome fnd-lolni-

residcttee and linmeiltatelr "in the rear cf
Hon. R. .1. Lloyd's drag store. Night calls can
le made at tho reatdenee of Mrs. Bunn. on Craw-- i
lord street, Eiienstmrtf.

,

Daniel Mclaughlin. Attorn.
Johnstown. Pa. Office In the oid

Evehanire r..iiOinir. cip tnirs, corner ot Clin-
ton and Locust strwets. Will attend to all busi-ness connwvttMt with nis proteasivu.


